Members present: Gleason, Murray, McLachlan, and Merrill

Meeting started at 6:04

1. Approve Minutes - March 16, 2016 - Minutes okay

2. Status Reports:
   - On-site meeting with DPW at Scotty Hollow Brook to review bridge construction plans. Discussed project scheduled to get to stream and build footings for building. Equipment is being subcontracted. Granite curbing to be used for footing of bridge.
   --Spring town meeting warrant - Article 22 will authorize ROW thru Swain Rd town property

3. Site Plan Improvement Discussion:
   - Budget Review - $28,683 balance in account out of $30,000
   - Pedestrian Bridges - being built
   - Entrance gate
   - Granite Sign - Don’t know if sign has been ordered
   - Parking lot construction - in process
   - Kiosk Installation - In Process, need Nashoba okay, will be done before end of school year.
   - Salt Barn fence - behind Salt barn in place, in front of Salt Barn to be installed.
   - Trail construction - in process
   - Right of way surveying- done in the ATM warrant

4. Next Meeting
   May 18, 2016

Adjourned - 6:55 pm

4/13/2016 Minutes approved unanimously at May 18, 2016 Meeting.